Gibbons Family Multicultural Night

Tuesday, February 25, 2020
6:00 – 7:30pm

Immerse yourself in the best the WORLD has to offer. Learn about different cultures and inclusion while having family fun! (We’ll have interpreters available.)

We’ll have music, art, dancing, crafts and more! *Please consider bringing a dish of family favorite food to share! (*A family sized portion is all you need to bring, please include a recipe!)

For more information, contact your Parent Liaison, Kathy Billo k_billo@stoughtonschools.org

Please turn in the RSVP slip below to the Gibbons School office or reply by e-mail (please include information requested on the slip below). RSVP due no later than Friday, February 14th.

Gibbons School Multicultural

Please Print Clearly

Yes, we will attend! Number of Adults ________ Number of Children ________

Student’s Name ____________________________________________________________ Grade ________

Parent/Guardian Name

__________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Email

__________________________________________________________________________

Food (IF) you are bringing:

__________________________________________________________________________